
Any person who cannot buy The Herald

at newsstands in the city or in it*suburb!
or on railroad train* or at anyplace where
a /.os Angela paper thould he fold, will
oblige us by reporting the fact to Ihe Her-

ald office I.us Angelea

The Democratic city nomineea are
sound ori the proposition of park im-
provement. Tins is something that the
father of every family is interested in.

The city of Seattle waa under control
of a water monopoly until four yeara
aso. Then a Democratic administration
went into control. Now the residents of.
Seattle enjoy a splendid water aervice at
abont CO percent of the ratos formerly
charged.

The Popuiiats lead the Democrats in
the vote in San Diego. Webater re-
ceived 1878 and iiudd 1897, as against
Eatee 2848 and French 401. By thia it
appears tbat the party strength of the
Popnliste exceeds that of the Democrats
by 81 votes.

The city ownerehip of the water
worka plant is a matter that appeals to
every taxpayer and householder. The
nomineea for msyor and councilrnon on

the Democratic ticket are pledged in
this respect and the attention of prop-
erty owners ia called to the platform.

W. A. Ryan, the Democratic nomi- |
nee for mayoi, said in hia epeecb Satur-
day evening that, if elected mayor, he I
wonld give ths people a clean, honest
and progressive administration. Mr.
Bran'a record aa chief deputy in the
diatrict attornoy'a office ohows that
the declaration iB not a boast.

The proposed city charter w'll be
published in the Herald iv a number
of isßues. The document Bhould be read
and studied by every resident of the ]
city. It makea several radical depart- I
nres from the present charter, but while 1
some minor details might bs improved,
on the whole it will conduco to a more

efficient and more economical city gov-
ernment.

Nine hundred homes have been built ;
in thia city since January. Thia ia an

average of ninety per month. What
city on the coast can make euch a ,
showing? We aro in tho midst of a
building movement that is bettor than a
boom. I'his Krowth indicates a large
increase of population. Ii the city
keeps on at thia pace it will aoon reach
tbe hundred thousand mark.

Now is the time that tbe ranchman
who growe vegetables is happy, for he
ia commencing to reap a profit from hie
land tiiat rivala the income cf the
orchardist. On Saturday tbe tiißt car-
load of vegetables of the season was
shipped to Kaunas City over tho Siu'n
Fe road. It consisted of equ il amounts
of celery and cauliflower. It is probable
that this feature of export will amount
to as many cars bb tho citrus fruit ahip-
Bsents.

Bi'ii.mxo improvement, is going on at
? rapid rate in San Diego. Since tbe
beginning of the preaent year 105 houses
have been erected. This, in a popula-
tion of 15,000 to 18,000, is a good Bhow-
ing, and compnren favorably with the
building rate in l.oa Angeles. Tne
steady growth at various points in
Southern California, notwithstanding
tbe hard times through which tho coun-
try is passing, niigura well for tho future
and should give ouuourazement to all.

THKBE appears from the action of the
conncii yesterday come probability that
the city will be furnished with a new
police station and jail. The present
arrangements would be a dipgracj to
even a semi-civilized community. Pris-
oners ore porforce of circumotances
packed like sardines into cells where
there is no ventilation, und where eewer
gas ie allowed to work ita destructive
will. The police officers who are
obliged to stay for any length of time in
tbe present quarters rick their lives hy
reason oi the wretched want of modern
safeguards to health, though they do

I have a certain amount of ep.ee, air and
jlight: but the conditions surrounding

! tho pri oners are infinitely worte. The

jchief doea the best poeeiole under the
jcircumstances, but there jesn be only
oue motle ol relief, Bnd that ie a new
building in which some aanitary prc-
vmons atiall exist.

HYPNOTIC HEALING.
Very few people aro awßre to what

extent fivpnutio treatment and eugges-

' tion liave lieen carried in therapeutics.
1 Mo»t ol tn have heard of instances
j winch have attracted local intereat and
comment, hut even these have not been

jvery Hell authenticated or understood.
Tlioie have been published more than
one hundred treatises on the aubjsct
during the past year, nnd the general
public may tie prepared at any time to

bear that medical ecience haa adopted
ai d engrafted into it the general prac-
tice of hrpnutisra. Perhapa the moat
Striking work on the eul jset ia the new
book hy Dr. J. Grossman of Berlin,
editor of one of the famous medical
journals of the day. He printe cotnmu-

ii.cations from thirty of the most emi-
nent professors an 1 physiciana in
(Corona), giving t)i6 result of their ex-
perience in the application of hypnotic
mzgestiou to the healing of disease.
Thus Van Csden and Van Rsu'.erghem
of Amsterdam report that from May 5,
18S7, to June 30, 181)3, in tho institution
under their charge, 1098 patients were
subjected to this treatment; of theae
28 28 per cent were entirely curort, 23.09
per cent permanauily improved, 21 02
per cent elighti? bettereJ, 17.81 per
cent unaffected, and iv 0.18 per
rent of tbe cases tbe results are
unknown. Dr. Wetterstrand of Stock-
holm has used this method of medical
treatment in 7000, and Dr. Bernheim ofI
Nancy in 12 fldl) cases, end both express
ttieiuselveß strongly in favor of it. In-
deed, Dr. Be/nheim does not hesitate to
declare -hat the atudy of hypnotic eug-
gestion ohould be made obligatory in all
medical schools, and that nowadays a
physician who ignores the psychical
element iv disease, and baa no knowl-
edge of the part it plays in pathogeny
and therapeutics, is no better than a
horse-doctor, and should confine him-
self to veterinary practice. Anotber
important point brought out by Dr.
KrafTt-Kbing of Vienna ia tbe influence
of "autoauggestion" in tbe production
of dieeaae. The number of ailments and
morbid conditions of tbis kind tbat have
their origin in the nervous system and
are indicated by pains, paralysis, and
other symptoms of hysterical, hypo-
cbrodriac, and neurasthenic affec-
tions, ia astoniehing. Although not
merely imaginary complaints, tbeyceaae
with the removal of the "autoiuggeative
cause," whicb may be effected by any
change of scene banishing it from tbe
thoughts or by heterosuggestion (Fremd-
suggestion) on the part of a physician,
who may impart it verbally or in tbe
disguise of n dose of medicine. In obsti-
nate cases, in which the autosuggestion
is firmly intrenched in mental imbecil-
ity, superstition, morbid appetites and
passions, inveterate habits or abnormali-
ties of character, recourse muat be had
to hypnotism. That the great majority
of mankind ure capable of being hypno-
tized is shown by the experiments of Dr.
Freiherr yon Schrenk-Notzing of Munich
on 8705 persona oi different nationali-
ties, of whom only 0 per cent proved to
be entirely unsusceptible.

Tho basic truths in thia whole busi-
ness arc perfectly well understood by all
physicians and not a fow oi their pa-
tients. There are those who believe
that this power can and will be success-
fully used in dentistry and the more
common cases of eurgery. But whether
this over come about or not, it ia of the
firat consequence to know that it will
henceforth have the place lv therapeu-
tics to which it is manifestly entitled.
'I ho good results directly flowing from
an intelligent use of this potent factor in
the healing art will be nt once appreci-
ated hy every one; while the remoter
effects, if tiie practice become eettled
and as effective as most of ita advocates
believe, will be of tremendous aignifi-
cacce to society. It cannot be doubted
that iv this line tho quack has had the
field mainly to himself in the paaf, end
has been able to deceive the patient
aud tho public, to his own enrichment
and to the disparagement and discredit
oi tha general profession. More than
this. He haa made uao of tbe moat
ascred naniea and functions of religion
itseif and dishonored and disgraced
tbem all, by means of the simple forces
of mind now just coming to be under-
stood and invoked by the faithful seeker
alter truth. Let us hope that the ordi- ;
nary fakir and moro detested epiritualiet
?'heßier" will find themaelvea held at
their real value and the educated pro-
fession take on the character it is
entitled t) bssr. Tremendous responsi-
bilities will come ol such prodigious
changes aa seem to bs foreshadowed by
the probable early coming of general
hypnotic healing.

NEW LIGHT ON THE SUGAR
BOUNTY.

Some interesiiag facte came oat a lit-
tle while aiio concerning the sugar
bounty oi the McKinley hill that looa
tiH if free sugar fur the benefit of the
sugar trust was purchased by a bounty

tv the growers which woe not expected
to last. In a recent interview with aome
of the leading Liuisianu planters Col.
McClure is quoted na saying: "The
moat enthusiastic planter could not ex-
pect tne bounty to last. It was ao out-
rageously unfair to other iuteredta that
no argument could be made for it, and
both parties would light any attempt to
re-establish it. The cotton planter
cannot, for instance, sco why lie Bhould
not have a bounty on cotton." lien.
William I'orter Niles, at the time of the
bounty, denominated it "utter lolly."
Gov. Foster, a forge planter, aaid: "No
cane man Civ ever expect the bounty to
be reinstated by any political party.
The whole American people, regardlesa
of party or party affiliation, repudiate
the principle of the bounty as un-Amar- ,

I ican aod undemocratic. All that I nave
and ail that my family poseess is
wrapped up in trie sugar interest "

Congressman Coleman (Republican)
declares him«e'f by saying:

"Imade « a ;eech against tbe bounty,
| in which I tulil tbe people of Louisiana
! that it could not continue to exist and

that I did not see how it was possible
for it to be paid for more than two or
three years."

Mr. Coleman joined bis colleagues in
denouncing and voting against the whole
business.

But the moat remarkable part of the

'disclosure ia the action of ex Governor
Warmoiith, ttie leading Republican
politician in the state. We take the
following from the official report of bia
remarka before Mr. McKinley and bis
associates in January, 1800:

"Mr. Bayne?How would a bounty
operate ?

? Mr. Warmoutb?lt would be de-
etruotive to the indnatrv.

"Mr. Bavne ?Why ao?
"Mr. Warmouth ?Because it would

discloee the fact that the tariff is n boun-
ty, and the moment it. ia understood
tbat we are aingled out and a bounty
paid into our hande there would be a
universal cry for the destruction of that
bounty.

"Mr. Bayne?From whom would tbe
cry come ?

"Mr. Warmouth ?Unanimously from
the ountry.

"Mr. Bayne?Suppose the effect of
paying a bounty would be to develop
your ludustry and make it produce an
adeqiißte eupoly for the consumption of
the country 1

"Mr. Warmouth?No bounty would be
of any benefit to üb, because it would
be very abort lived. You give us a
bounty of 2 cents a pound nnd give ns a
guarantee that the next congress will
not come here and repeal it. li you can
do that I will take a bounty, H9 far as I
am concerned ?if you take the respon-
sibility of giving us a guarantee; hut
you cannot do it, in my judgment. You
will not be able to do it. Wbat I am
willing to do, and what we cla,m you
should do aa members for the protection
of thia industry are different things.
We want to atand on Ihe name baoie as
other protected industries."

In the light of tbo facta bere eet
forth, wbo can credit tbe actora in tbe
McKinley tariffcampaign with consist-
ency or sincerity of purpose? The more
tbe 1890 legislation ie discussed, tho
more unsound and reckless it all ap-
pears. Very few people, in any party,
in the future will attempt to justify that
legislation, much lees attempt to re-
store it. We venture tbe prediction,
from tbe way the conservative journala
and Republican leadera are referring to
ths question ot future tariff legislation,
that, co far from McKinley ever being
selected to lead the party iv 1890, be
will not even be a formidable candidate
before the national convention.

MEXICO AND GUATEMALA.

As we predicted some time ago, Mex-
ico is about to force a quarrel on Guate-
mala over the boundary question.

General Diez, who ia one of the moat
sagacious rulers of his time, has been
making preparations for the past five
years to make a move on Central Amer-
ica.

Tbe boundary dispute has been care-
fully nurssd in tbe meantime, and now
that all hia preparationa are made, he
baa commenced operations.

The ambitioue president of tbe sister
republic undoubtedly intends to ssttle
tbe question of the federation of the
Central American republics by annex-
ing tbem to Mexico.

Mr. Diaz has given a peaceful, pros-
perous and etable government to Mex-
ico, and if the above indicated pro
gramme ie carried out it would probably
be much better for the people of Central
America, but might poesibly complicate
tbe Nicaragua canal question if Mexico
obtained control sf tbe state of Nicara-
gua before the canal was constructed.

The people of California should see to

| to it that the official count of tho guber-
inatorial vote promptly ends the contest.

Mr. Budd haa been fairly elected, and
tbe juggling scheme to throw the elec-
tion into tbe legislature ia nothing more
than the proposition of gamblers wbo
bet on l'stee'a election to count him in
in order to win their money. Thia pro-
posed attempt to defeat the will of the
people in the interest of tricksters and

! gamblers should bo discountenanced by
| all reputable people of all political

parties. __________
PERSONAL.

Dr. T. L. Jobneon of Pomona la in tbe
city.

J. W. MoLeodof Riverside is staying
at the Nadean.

Mr. J. A. Donato of this city haß re-
turned from a tine hunting trip in the
Santa in mountains.

W. L. Hardison of Santa Paula and
Dr. R. <i. Shuiiert and J. W. Hrenning
nf San Diego aro guests at the Hollen-
beck.

Capt. H. H. Howeil, who bas been
visiting his old home iv North Carolina,

for the past month, has returned to Los
Angeles.

E. C. Durfee, Santa Barbara; Ed
1 Stanton, Catalina; C. F. Hughes, U. S.
navy, and Mra. L, M. Hughes. Bath,
Me., are guests of the N'sdeau.

At tiie Westminater ore T. H. B.
Chamblin, Rivsrside; Mr. and Mra.
John A. ffooper, San Francisco, and
Jainee E. Mooney of Cincinnati.
I C. C Hughoß, general superintendent
lof the Fremont, Elkhort and Missouri

Valley railroad and party arrived iv tbe
city yesterday in hie private car, and

' went on to San Diego in the afternoon.
Manager 11. W. Benson of the Grand

1opera boose leaves lor New York next
; Wednesday, for the purpose of securing
| new leatures for the theatrical aeaaon
lat tbe Grand opera house. In his ab-
\ eence Mr. G. B. Rickardß, bia partner,
iwill attend to tbe managerial affaire of
{ tho house.

Among tbe new arrivals at the Argyle
are Mr. and Mra. H. Wycoff. San Fran-
Cisco; Mr. and Mra. Alfred Hewitt,Win-
nebago city, Minn.; it. F. Strange, Riv-
erside, Cal.; Miae Bradabaw, city; W.
Mclntyre, A. L. Wilbur, Riverside.Cal. ;
Mias Humphreys, Santa Ana; Miße
Goodyear, Benicia.

Go to Bckstrom, ;io:> 8. Main street, for good
wall paper at tbe right price.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
World's l air Highest Medal and Diploma. |

AMUSEMENTS

Grand Opera Houaa.?Mr. Bremer
has not added to hia reputation, either
as playwright or actor, in hia Through
the Shadows of Death, that was put on
at the opera houae last night. It is not
n great play and it givea him but little
opportunity to do hia beet in the way of
acting. There were some changes in
the eaat at the last moment, tbe places
of Mr. de la Motta and Mias Thorne be-
ing filled by sub-dilutes, making the
few hitches in the action execrable.
The rest of the company did their usual
acceptable work, aud the scenery aud
etage appointments were up to their
average excellence. The orohestra played
some very pretty numbers, and played
them well, nnd the house, although
light, showed interest and enthusiasm
in the various situations of pint and
counter-plot. Through the Shadows of
Death ia on for the with the naval mat-
inee on Saturday. E. M. C.

1 hi:Bi-rbank.?Harbor Lights at tbis
theater did not draw as large an audi-
ence last night as the merita of the per-
formance deserved. Darrell Vinton in
the leading character ia aeen at hie
best in tbis entertain.r.g drama. While
the, first two acts are not as lively aa a
fat man wonld like to ace, the rest of
them more than make up for the loss,
and aa the story is unfolded it grows in
intereat and excitement. The scenic
effects are up t> their usual standard,
and Mr. Vinton's eupport ia excellent,
tbe work of Georgia Woodthorpe and
Dorothy Roeamore being exceptionally
noticeable. Harbor Lights will be con-
tinued through the week, with the
usual matinee.

Imperial.?Anotber large audience last
night greeted the production of the nov-
elties announoed for this week, and even
standing room waa ecerce long before
the overture. Josephine Sable, wbo
made her first appearance last evening,
was accorded an overwhelming recep-
tion, and repeated calls were made for a
repetition of her catchy descriptive
songs, whioh were rendered in a most
winning manner. Mias Sable baa a
handsome wardrobe. Tbe remaining
company goes to make up a most inter-
esting programme.

One of the most favorite pleasure re-
sorts of this city is the New Vienna
buffet, which is abown by the way it is
patronized. Armand and Granville,
national operatic and character change
artiste, have been retained by Mr. Ker-
kow for another short term. Tbey are
a great success. Tbev performed at
Coater & Bill's, New York, 22 weeks,
and at Hessel'a, Cincinnati, 20 weeks.
Mies Viola Le Pags will appear this
week for tbe laat time. Mies Reta
Gough, favorite balladistol tbe People'a
Palace and Orpheum, San Franciaco,
will perform for tbe first time In Los
Angelea. Tbe orcbeatra ia still consid-
ered one of the best in America.

SOCIETY.

The wedding of Misa Rosette M. Har-
bin and Mr. G. Aubrey Davidson took
place last evening at tbe First Baptist
church, Dr. Read officiating. The
church was very handsomely decorated
under the supervision of Mrs. Melville
Dozier. The maid of honor was Miss
Mildred Thomas; the bridesmaids ?

Missea Estelle Creaay and Daiayßell;
tbe groom's attendant waa J. W. Kemp,
bis men Messrs. G. Witberspoon and
«V, B, Bowlea. The neberß were Prof.
Moore and Mr. J. T. Newkirk ; and the
little flower maidens were Miaaea Smith
aud Haaann. Mrs. Ojilvie preaided at
the organ, and played a short pro-
gramme of choice numbers, while the
iarge audience was being seated. At 8
o'clock the old but always beautiful
wedding march announced the arrival
of the wedding party. Afteran impres-
sive ceremony there was a reception to
the family and intimate friends at the
home of the bride's mother, Mra. M. A.
Harben. Mr. and Mrs. Davidson left
on the eastern train last night for an
extended tour, including Chicago,
Washington, New York, Boston and
Canada. After their return, January
Ist, they will be at Hotel Lincoln for
the winter.

Tbe La Marido club held its meeting
at the house of Miae H. May Austin on
Thirty-hrßt street, where a very pleasant
evening wbb spent. Muaic waa furnished
by the Myrtle trio and Miss F. Gertrude
liutton. Refreshments were served.

«**
Mrs. Susan ,M. Davis and tbe Misses

Edith 8. Zell and Sue Ward of Peoria,
111., compose a party of eastern visitors
who willspend several months here.

a*.
Mrr. Victoria Hsrrell and Mias Owen

have issued invitations for Heart*, Fri-
day evening, November 30th, at their
residence, 025 South Pearl atreet.

?%
Mr. and Mra. C. F. Morehouse of Pasa-

dena are vieitiog frienda in the city.

An Agntl Woman Alurflered.

Wabasha, Minn., Nov. 19.?Yester-
day tbe Proebe brothers, who reside
near thia city, went to church, leaving
their aged mother at home. On their
return they found ber unconscious and
covered with blood, having been shot.
She is still stive, but there is no hope
for her recovery. Today a stranger

named Ferdinand was arrested. Hor
aona recognized him as a former sweet-
heart of their mother in Germany, but
had not seen him since they left the old
country. He is thought to be insane.

Fell Down au JSlovator Shaft.

San Fhancibco, Nov. 19.?James
Joyce, a butcher, lell down tbe elevator
shaft of tbe supreme court building this
morning and lay at the bottom three or
four hours before he was discovered.
During the time he remained at the bot-
tom ol the abaft the elevator waa run-
ning conatantly, but did not descend
into tne basement where be lay. Ho
was unconscious when found, hut hia
only injury wae a sprained ankle. The
uucoubciousneeß waa dne to liquor.

A QUESTION OF PROPERTY.
Justice Seaman Itivt-ntlgatee Mrs. Smith's

.luetics Seaman announced himself as
not satisfied with the bond of Mrs. Smith
last night, and committed ber pending
a further investigation at 0 o'clock this
morning.

Mre. Smith was not taken into cus-
tody, however, and went from the court
room to her home after tbe investiga-
tion.

In the morning Mr. Smith, the hue-
band, whose name ia on the bond, was
examined, and alao Matthew Fitzaim-
mons, the husband of Mra. C. Fitzaim-
mons, who is the other anrely.

Mr. Fitaimmons objected to tbe inter-
rogations of Attorney Adcook, and left
tbe oourt room saying that as the judge
seemed to know more about bis prop-
erty than he did himself he would not
have anything more to aay.

Mrs. Fitzsimmona waa in the court
room about 5 o'clock with Mre. Smith
aud Attorney Brooka, who baa been re-
tained by Mrs. Smith. She gave a long
list of property,which she said hsr bus-
band owned one-balf of and she the
other half.

The furniture in the Royal lodging
houae aba valued at $35 000. Sbe has a
lodging houae at 243 South Spring
street, 11 acrea of land at Sau Gabriel,
$000 iv the bank. lota on Central avenue,
real estate in Paaadena to the value of
$1500 a lot at Garvanza valued at $800.
100 acrea of land near Fresno, a lot iv
the oil district, three lota at Burbank,
and three at Rosecrana.

Mr. Adcock stated to the jndge tbat
be had had tbe records carefully
searched, and that only one piece of this
property appeared as owned by either
the lady or ber husband, and that piece
was mortgaged for all it was worth.

At 9 o'clock today the investigation
will be continued.

Attorney Brooks made tbe statement
to the court tbat tbs girl, Ada Faulkuer,
ia not sick at all, and offered to aho w
proof.

Some two hours after Mra. Smith
walked out of Juatice Seaman's court
room and went home in tbe buggy wait-
ing for ber at tbe foot of the ataira,
Detective Insley telephoned to Chief
Glass tbe clrcumatances of tbe escape.

Chief Glasa telephoned to the station
at once, and an officer went out and
brought Mre. Smith into tbe station,
where ahe remained all night.

Una of Inaley's men is at Santa Ana,
and will obtain a statement from Ada
Faulkner as soon aa her physicians give
their consent to the interview.

THE OFFICIAL CANVASS
«

Almost Completed Hat an Objection So

Ita Italnc Published.

The board of supervisors bas almost
completed its arduous labors inconnec-
tion witb tbe count. This morning the
final return irom tbe last precinct will
be gone through. Tbe correctiona so
far bave been insignificant aud cut no
particular figure in tbe final result.

While tbe gentleman composing tbe
board have naed diligence in disposing
of a very tedious matter, any eagerness
they may bave felt bas been more
than discounted by some of the
clerks in tbe office. Whether tbey
take tbe time necessary lor meals is ?
moot question, but certain it is tbat tbey
cannot afford time to be ordinarily
courteous. Albeit it coats nothing but
a few moments ol tims, it appears aa il
this ia considered by at least one of tbe
recording clerks too high a price to pay
for wbat is conaidered part of the neces-
sary equipment of a gentleman in un-
official life, and, also, it may be added
of those who fill the not too exalted
position of recording clerk in the office
ol the board ol supervisors.

Owing to tbe action of this gentleman
(?) in reluaing to surrender about five
minutes ol bis valuable time, the pub-
lication of the official count to date has
been postponed just 24 hours later than
otherwise would bave been the case.

THE YATMAN MEETINGS.

Interest Kalng; Dsvalnpad and Large.
Audleacea Atuuiiinr.

The nnion Methodist revival meet-
ings in which tbe Methodist Episcopal
ohurohes ol tbis city bave co-operated
one with another give promise ol being
very successful.

Last evening the ssrvices were well
attended and Mr. C. 11. Yatman held
tne attention ol hiß audience by an ad-
dress on Elisha and the Sumanite
woman tbat was replete with fine shades
of humor and pathos, all tending to en-
force the moral lesson he sought to con-
vey. The evangelist has a strong dram-
atic inetiuct and he enlivens his addrese
with effective stories tbat culminate
in interest and foens attention just in
the direction desired.

As in tbe case ot Mr. Moody many
wealthy people have made Mr. Yatman
their almoner in dispensing money for
ths good ol tbe needy, and in aid ol a
variety ol deserving forms of Christian
work. Witb a wide and varied experi-
ence he possesses a fund ol anscdote
wbicb be draws upon witb telling effect.

Services will be again held this after-
noon and evening.

MAN AGAINST BBAST.

Bicyclist Schook's < hall«nge to Bids
Against lioraas Acoaptad.

Albert Schock. champion long-dis-
tanoe bioyoliat of tbe world, is in a fair
way to secure a match againat running
boraes. Schock, who baa been in Loa
Angelea aince Sunday morning, an-
nounced that he waa willing to go 50
miles againat three running hones and
two jockeys, the horsea to be changed
every mile aad the jockeyß to change
every rive miles, while Schock ridfi 61)
miles straight without a diemount.

Mr. William McDermott announces
that be has been authorized b$ a promi-
nent local horseman to make a match
with Schock for $100 n side and tbe gate
receipts, the race to come off in one
week. Mr. McDermott says that if
Schock accepts his challenge he will use
three of his beet running horses, and he
promises to give the champion profes-
sional bicyclist a bard race.

THE HARRIS-PL ATT CASE.

Judsra Koss Ualos Adversely to tha lu-
tai'eats of tho First Nanasd.

Yesterday in tho United States dis-
trict court Judge Robs rendered a de-
cision on tbe motion of counsel to sepa-
rate tbe intereets in the Harria-Platt
conspiracy case, and denied tbe motion.

Tbe caae of Boyd et al., relied on by
counsel for Harris to sustain their show-
ing, appeared to the court to be clearly
distinct from the case at bar, in that
some of the defendants could be beld
without prejudicing the cause, one way
or another, of the others. The court
held, however, that in tbe Harris-Phut
caae one defendant could not be held
without prejudice to the other, and con-
sequently tne motion for segregation
Was denied.

THE SWISS COLONY

Appropr'ately and Patrlotloal ly Cal*-
brata Their Independence liar.

Tho Swiss colony of Loa Angelas cele
hratod last night nt McDonnell hall, 127
North Main Btreet, the 587 th anniver-
sary of the declaration of independence
of Switzerland. The attendance wan a

very good one, and evorybodv seemed to

have a good time, oa epeechmaking,
singing and dancing was freely indulged
in. M. J. Yoerriman acted aa floor
manager; Prof. Kneel rendered sweet
vocal and inatrnmental music. M. J.
Wampfler was the orator of, the occaaion,
whose eloquent epeech received frequent
applause. Mr. Wampfier apoke iv part
as follows :

"In paying homage to out native
country ;in giving due tribute to our
glorious ancestora, and in praising and
bleeaing tbe inatitutions of Switzerland,
we shall not be leas loyal lo the land ot
our adoption. Tho flag with the stars
and stripes shall nlwaye inspire ns to be
worthy oitizena of tbia country, and the
institutions of tbia great republic shall
bs considered aacred by ua at nil timea,
end more ao, aa many a gifted Swiss has
materially contributed to ita glory and
greatness. Young liasaler, calied npon
by the congreaa of the United Stales at
tho end of the last or the beginning of
this century, laid tiie foundation oi the
firat geodetic meaeurement of tha At-
lantic coaat, and aa 1 understand, hia
plana and trigonometrical basiß ia still
in use at tbe navy department at Wash-
ington?he was n Swiss; C. M. Gallatin,
the great financier, secretary of the
treasury under Thotnaa Jefferson, was a
Swiss; great and brilli-nt Louis Agaseiz,
for many yeara professor at Harvard
college, and-whom the Americana ten-
derly call "our Agnsßiz," wußsSwisa:
gifted J. J. Staemptii, one of the judges
of the Alabama arbitration tribunal, was
a Swiss; General Sutter, one of the
noblest and worthiest of pioneers of our
Golden atate, waa also a Swiea, and many,
more could be linked to the chain of
names of illustrious Swiss-Americans.
Truly the littlerepublic in tho Alpa has
furnished many a noble sculptor to
cbieel and monld the fame and destiny
of the great republic between the oceans.
[Prolonged applause.]

CRUSHED HIS LIFE OUT.
An Klghtryaar-old Boy Killed Under a

Freight Tialn.
Thomas Peck, an 8 year-old lad, was

run over by a freight train at Downey
avenue station on the Santa Fe road at
5 o'clock yesterday afternoon aud died
at 8 o'clock. The boy bad jumped onto
the rear car of the train ns it was being
switched and waa thrown from the car
by a sudden atop. Before he could get
off the track the train backed up and
aaveral wbeele passed over his body.
Hiß hips were crushed and his
body horribly mangled. One wheel
of the car rested on the body when the
train was stopped and before the unfor->
tunate youth could be taken from under-
neath the wheels the train had to be
started.

It was a sickening Bight, the bowels
being torn from tbe body and strewn
along tbe traok. The boy was removed
to his home near by and died soon after.

The boy was a eon of Engineer Feck
of the Santa Fe and had been sent to
the Downey avenue station on sn errand.

Tbe coroner had not been notified of
the occurrence last night, but an in-
quest will probably be held today.

Wine Orowert' Association.
San Francisco, Nov. 19.?The Cali-

fornia Wine Growers' association beld
another meeting here today. Several
prominent growers signed the articlea of
agreement admitting them to member-
ship. It is now claimed tbat a mem
barahip representing an output of 0.600, *

000 gallons of wine annually baa been
aecured. The object of the association
is to secure a membership representing
8,000,000 gallon? of wine, thus aecuring
practical control of the wine output of
California. The meeting adjourned un-
til Wednesday.

Donna Madtxxa'i Claim.
Denver, Nov. 19.?A power of attor-

ney given by Lillian 15. Daniels, former-
ly Donna Madixxa, to Edward 11. Mur-
phy of New York, waa hied today with
the county clerk. In this power of
attorney Mra. Daniela claims that ehs is
entitled to $2,000,000 from the estate of
W. B. Daniels, her lato husband. Sbe
alao tiles an aaaignment to Mr. Murphy,
in which it is set forth that no com-
promise shall be made without her con-
sent for leas than $450,000.

Weavers Kaanme Work.
Pawtuckkt, R. 1., Nov. 19.?Two

hundred worsted weavers in the Lor-
raine mills started to work thia meeting,
after a strike of seven weeke' duration.
The troubles were arbitrated by Mayor
Tiepk. The strike was one of the biggest
in the textile annals of Pawtucket.

Kate Field hra been made en officer of
public instruction by tbe French gov-
ernment, tbe highest honor for eeivices
rendered to literature and art.
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Easy to Take
and keep
the system in
Perfect Order.

AVER'S
CATHARTIC PILLS
A specific for
Headache
Constipation, and
Dyspepsia.. Every dose

Effective
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Brings comfort nnd improvement and
tends to personal enjoyment when
rightly used. The many, wbo live Mat-
ter than others nnd enjoy lifemore, With
less expenditure, by "more promptly
adopting tlio world's best products to
the needs of physical being, willattest
tho value to health of the pure liquid
laxative principles embraced in ths
remedy, Syrup of Figs.

Its excellence is duo to its presenting
in tho form most acceptabl'. and pleas-
ant to tliotaste, the refreshing and truly
beneficial properties ot* a perfect lax-
ative; effectually cleansing the system
dispelling colds, headaches and fever*
anil permanently curing constipation.
Ithas g'.ven satisfaction to millions nnd
met with tho approval of the medical
profession because it. acts on the Kid-
nevs,Liver and Bowels without wpbe>

Miing them and it is perfectly free from
every objectionable substance.

Syrup of Figs ia for sale by all drug*
gists iiifiOe and 81 bottles, but it, is man-
ufactured by tho California Fig Syrup
Co.only, whose name is printed on every
package, also the name. Syrup of Figs,
\nd being well Informed, you willnot
Ktceptany substitute ifoffered. {
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Bade by the aid of the microscope.

CATARRH
QUICKLY RELIaV'ED AND PERMANENTLY
CUEED BY OUK OWN NEW METHOD.
DISEASES OF WOMEN.

A special department devoted exclusively te
the treatment of all female diseases.

Consulation and
Examination FREE.
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C\L A SOUTH MAIN ST.,
?tc 1 Rooms I, 3, 5 and 7.

Satisfactory references furnished.

I.LONGO,

Tailor,
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stock to select from. Satisfaction war.
ranted,

Fine Workmanship.
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